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I i !j T.o.f nnN. March 8 --Th flr-j- t detailed nt.
I i j tempt br British experts to oipound the naval

I ', , ' Ussons derived from the Spanish-America- n

i j it' j war was made thin afternoon at a mcetlni: of

I j Sjl't j the United Horvleo In,tltmion. presided over

I Mil by Hear Admiral A K Wilson of the Ilrltish
I J Ml''! Hoard of Admiralty nnd attended by a laraoI fi number of army as well as naval oilleors Vice-- I

;, i 5 'a Admiral 1' II t'olomb. who I, tho leadluc
IE ! Jjj wrltor upon nnval subjects In Great ltrltnln.

!f j Jt was tho chief speaker Ho read a most ex- -

I ' iM hnitthe pnpsi upon the arlou fcaturosof
i

' iu 'he recent war uron the sea. and some of his
: 'til ft comments nnd conclusions will no doubt lead

(iH I l ' ' JO to a wide discussion nf the points he raises
' I ' B 1'ollowlnK Is l art of what he said:

I J i IS "Without uuctlon. the only safe way for theI jjji pouutrv possessing the superior navy Is to put

I ill'' Ma! its ships Intotouu'i with the shlpsof the enemy
B I . ' from tho bejrlnmnir. nnd never to low ton 'h

1 3' ' 'j with them If It can be avoided Tho Hire way
B 1 ot conducting tho war would therefore hae
B Si i been for tho I'nited Stats to transfer a suf-- B

1 i A flcient force to tho const of Spain nt least
B Jj ' jj to bnhnce the force, known to ,ha been

Si I" Spanish loits; to tend a
H j ':'& niuadran to St Vlncont the moment It was

J! known tint an assemblage was to lie made?"S'!B jj ' ki there Tho seizure of Minniea as a bae would
fa probably hao Seen an easy operation; nnd In

1' i t

B T I,1 I'li nnv case It would have been morallv certain
B ( ij I V? i that. If this action had been'tnken. nothinirof- -

1 i( wj femie on the other lilo of the tlantlc could

ll 8 h.ive been I houth' of bv Spain Then for Cuba
H til kS nnd I'orto Itlco. landlims for canniest mlcht

' r' tl
t
' nave '''-c- olT'',ei' nl 'ol,,lr. hoeau8 there

I II I ' would hne been no Spanish naval force to In--

j j'jji terfe o with them beyond what the nurphi,
j Hi i a i Aincrhim force was capable of deallnir with
Ml , JO l('cr,m-

Bj j S; jig "Vet. In splto of these thine, the ostraordl- -

B ( j fi nary effect which tho more fcalllnc of Cervera's
B i ' in mo InefTeetlve enindron hnd upon the whole

I ' ll '' ' fi' f "'" American oieiatlous .show us how
H J ' 'tfl, keenly alle the Amerlcnn Ooernment and
B ', M' l the Ami-rk-a- n Navv were tithe rlnk that v.ere
B . jj i belnc run by transsrerslni; the fundameutnl
B H 'J principle of natal war
Bj ;

' )(' "Out certainly tho losson we mut draw Is
'B ,fi '

. W that the American strntecv was harardou. In

B !J I 1,3 .i far a, it dot arted from the stereotyped rules
Bj ' b,

'
J ji or nval ivar. 1 he Colon and the Maria Teresa

Bj III ! were at St. Vincent on the llth of April, and It
j , r mifht have been certain on the llth that they

i
'

( i i weie coInK theie, There was plenty of time
j ;jj for the Amerlenns to have established a watch

;jj 1,4 i upon them had they been bo minded. Hut. as
' ;5 ,' ', i It f,as. the fact that Certera nnd the ships In
! lit fi,! Spain were not under observation allowed a

. i y' noit of iianic to iclsn all alone tho AtlanticIB f ill I f cunstH of the I'ni'eil State,. As lone as e

, " kink at thlnss from the lde of the defender,.
, k It seems the most reasonable thine In the

, jl ' ' ; world to dose the harbor of New York by sub- -

! ll t if marine mine,, batterlos and whatnot In war
?ii time, lost an enemy'n squadron should come

j tv Inside nnd bombard tho city.

Bf II ll Tir' "There I, not nny answer o be elvcn to a
HJ J I !j nnlc-strlcke- n populace! when there are un- -

BJ ' i I' i'jjj watchod siiundrons about. All that can be
BL yj tj said Is to point tocxnerlenee'nnd to what men
Bf ; j Ik accustomed to command who hae thoucht
B t J ('j y oer tne matter eav aMut It. Tho experience

Sj'i J I, that, as in the Vile nnd a, In the Medway. no
j I

J In Manila Hay and at Cardenas, naval com- -

' j jj If i

j

mandem will run into considerable daneers
I, I 11 HI '" orer ,0 set at "hll"- - "ut 'owns are not

I ill swi their business. If town, are to bo attacked
I !

K3
'' there will be a landed army and all thines res- -

fcli.lt u'"r '" n,na' ol'"l'or with bis bands free
BJ R p fefll would In wnr proceed Into New York harbor
BJ ; L V j! j.'i in order to damaKO New York, even If he be- -

Bl V I ' ' lieveil tliure were no batteries and no mines to
I I' It I - !' pietent him. lie understand unite well that

Bel '1 h S' l: '"' 'v'" ''" lutlnitely more mischief to Ntw
Bl h)ll II ork b Mm: oil the port, out of ranee of any
B r w in I puns mounted in b.ittorv. and par.ilyluc trade
BsT ' id si 'iy checking the elt of ships and cap.urlm;
Be! :l'filH S; thono that try tounter.m (' I i "1 think It Is almost oblous that thefe panlo

l:!i t) demands would not hate arisen in the I'nited
SB IS Sh St.ites had It been possible to tell the cl'.Ue ns
lji) 5 1! that the flr- -t act ot tlio war had cot every

U a I Spanish ship under observation. They wero
M) j pS tl.e lesult of nllowlne loose miuadrons to cet
ffilll b'f Into the Atlantic nlthuut any knowledeu of
Mf-- 'va their whereabouts ur obiettlve In ouril--

I1 5g I iindi. almost all throueh hlftory. the public
'J Ki' i have denounced the (ioteinment, and the
m J rlf Admirals who did not set and keen tholr fleets
jj Eg uway from home and In touch with the enemy,
jjj" qj Hut, n far as I understand, the pi on the
H ill V,&i American llovernment was more to keen the
HI, im navy in sleht of the population, that It mleht

H ? If I, JJ bate a Bense of Its force.
Bs i ( I Hi "The position wa, altered the moment Cer-B-

'"lit' oti vera's siiuadron tt .u localized The I'nited
BB ' ' 0 I" T" states receltod Information on the I.Ith of May
BE ' I '1 i't'i'l tnac Cervera wa, olf .Martinique, and on the
BB ill IJ liaia euine day Schlet wa, ordored fiom thoChesa-B- B

' 15 fiSrl peake to Cli.irlepton, and next day na, or-B-

' ilili) Ififl dered to proceed to Key West with all possible.
BB ! ifl I'i PH despatch. Tills slmplv shows that Schley s
BB SO rfltl' defensive position was taken un slmplv

'fi If 3,i cause Certern had not been watched or lr

VI i 4 t cated. and that what had be-- n hitherto done
BB k;H ll Srr wa, no more than an IndiiTorsnt substitute for
BB HrS f JShi f thenrth'xlov mothods. If I may express an
BB iIkB i S'l I oidnlon, tthlch is lUbln to beretorsed on a
BBr ilPS ' ill clossrexnmlu'itlouor thadat.itn.in I hnvn been
BB 'll 14 able to vite, I should s.iv tint. In the minds of
BB it It 3 'I' Jl those In authority in America, a sutllclently
BBi 1 HI clear dlntlii"tUu was uu; drawn between the
BB 'I I nf proccs nf merely obsertluu for tho purpose
BB 'IB i SB': ' rcort. and of wabdiini; tor the puriiose of
Bflku !tl i Hm hluderlne motemeut. The broad luson Is, at
Bfltt aft B"v atP- - Perfectly clear. The Hteam 'ileet lap (KB ! fm belnu has a bower of upsottiue tlie while
Bflr I 1 ! K flan ot a war. eteu thoimh It is absurdly B

' m I Jei ferlor to th" force-- , It threatens, which no one
BB ! l eer dreamed of assiuulm; even to a superior
BB I I' leet of salliuu ships I do not mean ti Ray
BB V "iat les'on is permanent: only that we must
BB j I take it noon the evidence beforo us.
BB f iC lfli ' A word must now be raid ot tho strategy
Us. I m Sflfi which ttas open to Cortera I thoueht that
HE f "tl C'ertera mluht. hntlus left St Vincent on theIB i :l it i9 r'' Atirll. have Icmiitl himself, utb 4.IKKJ

BBT 1 K II . W "nllesol coil still in hln bunkors. Menmlne into
IB i 'B II ' Ks Vest at brcaklne daylleht on the 14th or
IB' i l I 'it 1'r,t'1 ' 'av' n"'' le.i'lv to deal the utmost de-I- B

En I iff ntructlon by cmi and bv torpedo utujn theun-I- B

' 'W (9 h.mpv sliliis Ivliie there nt that moment I
Bl ' 'B I, "ft: thoueht It mleht turther be possible to ect at
IB J H I ' m some of tho lamci duckn olT Iiatnna I
BB H I M thoueh: he would ccrtalnlt so. as he did. be-B- B

' m 'R ttteen Martinique and St l.ncla. but I consld-B- B

! V f rjk 'ril that ho would pans those Ihlamls durine
BB i R 1 'SI tl.irknesx, In order Tliat no note of his tthorea-I-

I) bouts should appenr.. I thoueht he would tasHIB i
m j ll south of. luiualett and west of Cuba without tie-I- B

'!Wt Ine seen, thitt he would in consequeni'e come
IB tl m upon t ho ehlns at Key West com pletely unan-Iflk- a.

f E i Lc noiiiiced Schley was then nt I irleston,
BHP' R 1 fli hampsnnllnr eai-t-, at I'ortn men. so that if nny-B- E

llB thine was to be done the state of
HHj ' Bilfl the I'nited States MiuailronsolTeied a ierfect
flfls) ' B H Hi Bn opportunity as was ev"i' llkelj to occur
BBI' 8 if H "' 'HU' assumed that Certera would Mato
BflKk m ilH taken tho In tow and I suh-flfl- st

ItB1 fU'iiuvnth Imaeiui'd thai lie would, when
BBV B IlH' Kouth of Cionfuceos. hate sent one of
HB I II I them in bv umht for exact InformationIB B El I "' ''"' 'lis'llhution of the I lilted Mates
flflsl ! I if I ship", ah hatine been carerully ananeed bv
BHKi fl 41 S: tcl"-ian- ; bet re lie iuittc. Si. Vincent The
Bib B H Si bloiv 1 imagined imi-ili- le hail only been lelt

) 1 1 I open by wh it I considered the defectite strate-I- B

t 1 il I ' vr of tho I'nited Stales, not onl eenerally, but
BB B 'I "& Kpeciall), as it seciued to me, In the detach-B- B

Z I II ' luentof Admiral s.iiupoii f.i.' Iron his base
BB. 3 IB A ' " San .Ivan In I'orto llleo. iieirnbout the time

fr 1 B IV when It wa- - possiblx a blow mleht I ntruck.
IB i fl A IB ll 'I'1' 110t eein to mo that i crtcra'sIH 'f BfllB object it e could be otiie-Mi- 'he shijiij, what-I- B

k K IlH etc thelt character uuelii be. nt Key We- -t
E r K It H Bn'' Hatniia, and I could not nnd do not now

H 1 S IH undeis'nnd why the I q trd St ites I'.cels. hat- -
' ((l; (lie a leptod tl,eilleorlventttillc. Bu mid 'lot

BB Kiln h ivei'.uicentrnteilat tli'xiuly t'olnts inallyopeu
BR riBll9' Ui.ittncK. Th" .!r';iciriiir o! Han.j'-o- n to tlm
BR " B ttiM' "ist, and the order to Seluey to pruened to
IB L m ll'M '''' Weit. neemed tome to disclose dlt Ided

3 II Cii'inscls II Mvevor, notttlthstnndlne possi- -

rlR I R b'.'itiei. I could not lie'n feeiliu tliat such ex- -
n'flg ttenielv dramatic occuriepces were too rare
jl SI to lie belleted in. and ! clused one of my foe- -

raI tfl cans with tlie.iem.irk tlur. nfterall, what wa,
IB B loVS " ''e eipectcd tvii the iMniiuonplic'e
BR ' IH1 "" rras Praciieali nil oer wlicn Cervera,
RB-- , m Vs4 after a run nt the r.i'e of about snveu knots

HJ dl"loci iis rJiercat) hi'.s and bis want of
BB HH1 ron'n: Mhrtmi'iue on the I'Jitiof Muv. The see.
BB a SB1) oml Inc.iMnlpin et Ciir.n;oa only couflriiied 'he

; K 'j 'lopciibiiesn ot the case, nnd tliaentrv in:o tlm
& IBil ilratliti.tp at Saii'iueu altera xti.ill across the

HBl'l lla C.'i:il'li"an -fi at Mm, eiliuiu' like knots
BBRBB it Hi kpcuiI meiel completed a disastrou-- . lecord

flHI IIBii! do! i tier ai eh entere I upon when Celt era was
Mk m U Hn ordered m sail from M Vincent

BBI Vim liBI "V leurn fmm Cert era's siiundron that
BBI HI ll aaiions in conned will sanction national acts

I Bl IBfl' ' Unties of which lead like nursery tales .n
BBI N 4 1 IH'li poll.' ot unreason and Incon.-ci.uen- It
BBS uBUBll would be silly to say tlm' Certera, proceeit- -

flfll NI-llBi- l '"" tech un that ships must be what they
Ul'Clal' am to la m older to tucuud la uut enter- -

f

--, ,-- -

I prise. The real teaohlntt Is that, howeter ab- -
j surd It Is to say so. there nre nations who

have not sot so far in their sohoollue.
"Bo soon Cert era was localized In the luir;

bor of Santlaeo. the t'nlted States followed
' tho rracllco of nnval war with the utmost close- -
I ness Cervera was watched and masked with
I the full stronath of th American Ileet: and It
, was almost Immediately determined that his

presence there demanded the capture of the
nott The moment the blockade was tit up.
Key Witt ceased to be nn efllclent nnval base.
'Ihoueh the water off the tiort was sometimes
-- perhaps often smooth eiipuah to nllow of
follleri bflne broueht uloiieslde, ttienecersity
for solzlnen tomtiorary bno was at once op- -

narsnt. and fluaiitaiiamo vim so dealt with a
soon as possible, just as It had been in ihe old
days Koy West thero and then becamo only
of secondary Importance to the nnvy. n It wa,
not In tlie line of supnly from the produelni
Athntle ports

"Tho lesson Is obvious Dewey had set up
his basent Cnvltf. captured frt.m the onemv,
nnd Sampson followed suit nt tluuntanamo
tlur permnuont 1'iifes are only permanent In
penco time, or In war so lone as thenbjectlte
of uur main Ileet makes It eotitenient that
they should use them It Is a mistake to sup-
pose as is so often doue-th- st the basci make
the Heels The Meets mnke the bases.aud It Is
slmul a matter of enntenlince whether the
bases nlntady made are adopted In war

"On tho Amerlcnn strateey in the Last, there
Is nothlne to be said Dewey objective ttts
the Spiulsn Ileet lie struck nt it In the usual
way, ilvttroiL'd It. obtained command nf tho
sea. and did what he liked afterward-a- ll

to stinteeienl routine
"The American position In tho matter of ta-

ctic bcRiii by liclne exceedinely anomalous.
The I'nited States woie fully expeetlne, nnd
spendlne a cood deal of tuoncv and cant In

themselves from, a paitlcular Kind of
uttnek which they tliemelte never dreamed
of inaklne The Anicrlcans expected all tholr
coast towns to be blown about their ears, but
they never took action nbout blowlne Spanish
townsnbout Spanish earh, except tery special!'
nnd very nftei their army was
landed nt Santhieo. Hut the reporter, know-In- e

what was expected of him bv the ienornnt.
took care to leate no Cuban town unboni-banle- d

So that I suppose -- Indeed, some re-

markable utterances from the other side of the
Atlantic mnke It ceitaln-th- at popular belief
In the bombardment of towns by chips line
been confirmed bv tho wai, thmuli the war
has only repeated the lesson of nil former ware,
namely, that thl. Is not n thine to bo expected
nnd that It need not be uuarded aeaiiist.

"i'lte days after the declaration of war. Mr.
Secretary I.omr teleerapl.ed to Admiral Samp-
son word, which brlcllv summed up nnd
adopted the practice of war
in this respect; 'While tho department dees
not wish a bombardment of forts protected by
heavy cannon. It 1, within jour discretion to
destroy Heht batteries which ma protect vet- -

els you desire to att.icK, If you run do so with-
out exposure tn heatv euns.' Towiib. we

am not in nnvbodv's thoughts who I, In
nutliorltt They onlv dn-el- l In the Imaelnn-tlo- n

of the uninformed multitude. And then
fortl flint Ions Sampson bad nctuallv some
Idea that Havana could be carried bv a close
attack In the batteries, and afterward held by
the navy atone. The wiser counsels of author-
ity prevailed nealnst an attempt that all his-tor- y

pronounced a mistake. Hut It Is a little
remarkable that Mr. Lone should have men-
tioned the posfibllUv of sllencine bntterios In
order lo eel at 'he ships they dofemled. because
In all riees this has been a leeltlmate object,
and becaue history has shown that batteries
erected tvitli tho object of supportlne and

ship very often fulfil thelrouiict
"A very Mirnltlcant commentary on tno

of battel ies In protecting towns wai
otTered bf Commodore Dewey at Manila.
There wero found batteries the
town, and these batteries began to exercise
their protectlnr power by Urine on Dewey',

nips. Hewev repllod by messaxe. not by (tun.
If the batteries did not cease flr'no he vtould
open fire upon the town: nnd tlie batteries
were therueforth silent. Iloally. the extreme
of paradox was ro.iched

"'ihe failure of tlie Cavltc batteries and tho
ceneral failure of tho Spanish batteries to con-
tend acalust the American euns teaches a
very IniPortarBlesson Thoro is no common-
er belief sometimes expressed In so many
word- - than to say that onco a fortification,
ulwavs a fortification- - that if vou built
and armed a ship. ho would become obsolete,
but If ou laid out the samo money on a fort or
battery that h.ul to bo ready to contend with
ships, that would romaln. and not become ob-

solete. Hut If there Is one lesson more clear
than another to bo drawn from this wur. It Is
that If ton Intend to put your strength into
defensite batteries, those thines grow obso-
lete quite ns fast as ships do llatterles. such
ns those required at Cnvitf. to do their ap-
pointed work, cannot bo built and armed and
left 1 hey are i nly liliw on land ''

Admiral Coloinb exrtessos surprise that no
legitimate use of torredo boits was made on
either side in tlie war. and he concludes that
the status of the torpedo boat Is just what It
was before the war The AJmital adds:

"There wero two sea tights In the war the
attack on the Spanish ships at Manila br Com-
modore Dewey and that resulting from the at-
tempt of Cert era to escape from Santiaeo with
his squadron. In each of thee casts all the
Spanish ahl ps were destroyed, while tne Ameri-
can ships hardly suffered at all. The sudd--
destruction and the character of tho destruc-
tion would hate beer nettnto us if they had not
boon foreshadowed by the results of tho battle
ot Ynlu Admiral Sampson broueht forward
the outbreaks or fire In Certcra's ships as one
of the lessens of the war. Without doubt this
Wis so. but tho ba tie of Yalu had already made
tho lesson conllrmntory. and not new. This
terrible destruction had no parallel in the days
before steam and shell,, though we wero not
unaccustomed to seo ships thut were mero
wrecks and shambles surrender to conquerors
that had not lost a mast or u man. Slnope had
later tnucht n hat could be done In destruction
with shell euns.

"Hut. spenklnc for myself. I am baund to
say that the three battles nt Yalu, Manila and
Santiago have shaken my faith In the historical
method raoro than auy oocurrencet o' modern
tlnws. I had certainly Imagined that sur-
render would precede destruction, and I had
even gone so far as to Bupuose that It would be
killed and wounded that would determine sur-
render, ns It certainly did in old days; and yet
hete nre three battlo where there has been no
real surrender. nnd, otherwise, all destruction.
Ouo of the ablest of mv rlslne natal friends
comforts mo bv remarklnc that the nearnos,
of the shore, has in each ot these cases had to
do with the results, and that In a sea llclit out
of sleht of land the old rule might remain In-

tact. Thin may be something In the remark,
though pome of tho Chiuest ships when beaten
went down In deep water without making a
sign And tliti. I am afraid that we must allow
that we have djsctnded from the courtesies to
the hnrbnrltle of war. The old rule certainly
wa- - that when the result became assured,
jthen prolonging the dlsputo could he but a
waste of life, the commander bowed to fate and
surrendered tho fruits of tlctory to the r.

We seem to lay now that the fruits
of victory must bo denied to the conqueror at
all ha7ards and that the spirit of the savage
under the gul-- e of gallantry Is to dominate. If
this is a lesson of tho wnr. I fear it n n very
sad one. Perhaps it I, my feeling that turns
me from this view and makes me think of
other points.

"llegarding the pure tactical questions in-v-

tod. it becomes plain that Dewey quietly
took full advantage or the superiority of his
euns and Ills eunnerr, and placed himself In
so distant a position that neither ships nor bat-
teries could mate an adequate reply to his (Ire.
Tho thing was terribly businesslike on the
Amerlcnn side, with n pathetle parado of quix-
otic eallautry on the othor.

"In tho caho ol Corvem. it has sotmed to me.
nnd I think to most of those with whom I havo
di.cusbed the matter, that his only chance was
to have come out of pot In close order In line
ahead, and to havo made at his utmost speed
for the centre of the American ships. Hninti-su- n

was prepared with two orders of battle,
elncle column.ind double column. In line ahead.
erteras chance was that the suddenness of

his approach and the compactness of his for-
mation might have found the Amcnosn tttet
not fill t formed, to that tho tear of hitting
frleiuls might disturb tho aim of the American
Bunnell nnd eiten Cervera a loophole. Hut the
e ntlre failure nf Spanl-- h sliced must have made
nlmoit any plan, however well arraneed. fu-
tile. In the result, as the Spanish ship, came
out one by one, nnd turned at once tost nrboard
to run aloncnhore. thov showed no tactical .

and left it to the Americans to follow them up
as In a eer.eral chase and perfectly free to use
their euns to the lieu possiblo effect.

"I am Mir. however, that we must all feel
that tho discussion of mnterlal pros and com
is much complicated bv u profound com Iction

f the dominating tnlue of the man behind the
euu Tho otcrwhelmlnt successes of the
American Navy are only In part accounted for
bv buperlorltv of mnterlal. Tho entire failure
or tho Spanish suns, whether llred from ports
or ships, to produce nn ndeuunto effect on the
American, could only havo been duo to bad
.shooting, nnd this was not t holly the fault of
the weapons Tho proof Is conclusive that. If
the gunnerv Is equal on each side, tho eroater
number oi the better quality will win. and that
I h policy wo. ue pursuing I, the only true one.
lint if tlie eunnerv It equal, the Interior auns

houUI do proportionate work which the Span-
ish suns failed to do

'A Una! word must be said mi the utter
change that has ome ovtr the oreanirallon
and e induct nf natal wai The change was
marked in mr conduct of the IVyptlan

What was done, whether In princi-
ple or was theu done at nnd by tho Ad-
miralty The Admlials abioad were pieces
played by tho Admiralty, and did not as In
old d:iy.s-pi- av themselves, lloivoter far we
went in the i'cvnilan operations, the Ameri-
can Government In the Spanish war Mt us far
behind r.vyrvtliliie wn done from Wuehlng-to-

whether ,t was smnll or whether It was
ctef Jt could not lrvc been othetwise All
the liifollleiiee went to Washington, and' the
men on tliu ri notcrhad the Information

what was lound them that the Merc-
ian ol the Navy Hence, the ship,
wero moied hither nnd thither from tho

in Washington, ami they had to gather
what It all meant later on

"It Nn momentous change specially belong-
ing to ratal war: and to recoenlo tho chance
Is perhaps a chief Ie6sou of the latu contett "

Admiral olomb't, conclusion was m"do tlie
occasion for a hearty ovation. Admiral Wil-
son then said there were a few thines that one
ought pot to lei pas, in Admiral Colomb'i
pai-er- . The fundamental point In the paper

appeared to be that the Americans started on
tho wronc tack, that their procedun wax

In not sensing ship, to bloekndo
Spanish ships In Spanish ports. He added

"Thlnl: what the Amerlcnns would have
had to do to end their ship, across to
Bpaln tn blockade hips that were doing
no harm to them. Where were they to eot
coal'' Where was their base? Were they
totakfttrnops witli them' If they toou troons,
what wero thev to do ncalnst tho whole force,
of tho Spanish witli the whole force nf the
peninsula at their backs? It thn .s,mnrlcnns
and eonero St Vincent, dmlral Certern would
not hato been thero. Tool as he 'tn, daughter,
he would not hato stonped there If he knew
the Americans veru coming, nnd lie would
hate gone somtMierc else. I'.ten If thev bad
locked him up there, a properly organized
squadion of ships of his speed, we know from
all experience, cannot be bloakaded Id port
without nn enormously stronger force ot
thlps, nnd when a squndion I once nt sa how
aie vou to know whore that squadron goes?

"The great lesson wo do learn from this
wtris. first of all. what evervbodv knew before,
the linnivn tnlue ot the riches nnd resources
of the country Wo see Ihe rich American
country and we see a mlerably poor bankrupt
oountry llko Spain Hut greater than that I

think are the energy and tho perseverance and
tlie directness nf tho race. I have, not tho
lightest loubt that if tho Americans had been

turned oter to Certern', ships, had ns thev
were, thev would hate mnden terv good light
lor It. and It Is the energy nnd enterprise of
the lare, or which we as Kngllshmsn claim n
I'ominon shsre. that I think constituted the
greatest factor in the success of the Americans
In the recent war " Applause J

T.trrooKtt nn ILH m: slept.
True Story or n 1'iilnful Kplaode In the I.tfe

of n Troop A Mini.

There Is nothing In tho cavalry regulation!
which deals with tattooing, nnd as thero was
lots of tlmo to spare on board the transport
whlch'.brought up some of the Troop Almon. It
was not Btranee that the troopers should en-

gage tho sen lees of tho negro tattoo artist who
lmppeaed to ba aboard. This artist's name
was George Washlngton.Ior.es, and his dis-
tinguishing chnracterlftlo asldo from his color
and his skill In tattoolue was his unquencha-
ble thirst for stimulating drinks. One of'tlie
troopers wa, un old football man with n splen-
did nrm for the display of George Washington
.Tones'! skill, hut he steadfastly refused nil of-

fers to hate It decorated. Mr. Jones pricked
In a realls"e pletjre nf the Maine for s.'l. a
Pierced heart with the Initials of tho piercer
for f.' .10. and three plain Initials foi
which, considering tho fact 'hat he had u mo-
nopoly of the business on tho transport was
terv reasonable

Tho football player who turned trooper might
hate been named .lack Drown. "None but tho
criminal classes resort !o tattooing." ttas
llrown's Invariable icplyto Mr Junes s olfer
tn don good joiiforliltn The soend day out
was warm and some one Irom somewhere pro-
duced alcoholic drinks, of which not only
Trooper Hrown but ArtlstMonesdrnnk freely.
Alcohol caused Hrown", to du the tery thines
when "slightly eletated." las; ho expiessBd
It. Hint In his normal condition ho detested
As n sober man he not only did not smoke
cigarettes hut he shamefullt nlmse'i every one
who did When .stimulated his llrst request
wits for a cigarette Thus It happened that on
the second day nut. when Htown had quenched
his thltst. he hunted up Jones and eato lilm
un order to tattoo the initials ".I H"on his
nrm'jiear the "boulder Selecting a shady
spot on de-- k. Hrown rolled back his sleete.
stretched out and went xonnil nsldep George
Washington Jones's delight nt tho job was so
great that he begged lust ono morn drink be.
fore going to work Then he settled hlmsolf
on tho deck beside Hrown

Jones had such n bad memory that his
pation iisuallt ttroto out for him the Initials
to be rattoofd. Hrown had neglected this
little preeauJWjn The gentle rock nf tlie trans-
port, added To then'cohol. miide Hrown sleep
soundly. He shook nervously wlinn Jones
began work, but did not wake up. It was two
hours latur when Troopei Hrown awoke. As
his consciousness detiloped hlslaUEUiiee

profane. He acused a trooper near
htm of hat ine burned his nrm with a lighted
cigarette: "all that the miserable things aie
good for. nnvway," he added. This was an In-

dication that Hrown was sober.
"Nonsense," said the ncousort man: "you

hate had tour sweetheart's initials tattooed
on our arm. They are well done. What is
her first name. Jack -- Oracle''"

"Not by a long shot." said BrowD. twisting
his head around to see the letter on his arm
As he saw the letters G. W. J tattooed there
his remarks became sultry. "Who the dttil
! G. Vt. J. nnd why are;tnoe' Initials nn my
arm.' Here. Jones, you scamp, who put up
this game on me? If you don't tell me the
truth I'll kill you sure."

"It was jus this way, Massa Hrown." said
Jones. "I reck'lect now. You see. ah. I
nave pow'ful bad memory, sah. I clean forgot
youah lnitinls. nn' I remember my own. an' I
put them on. I'm nwful foreotful an' " nut
Jones's conclusion was a yell of fear as Brown
started for him.

The trooper raged and swore and scrubbed
his nrm until it becan to swell, but it was of no
uss. The G. W J. resisted braiely. It hap-
pened that he was and is eugaced to n girl
whose lnitinls aro not G, W. ,1.. and he won-

dered how he could explain his rntto ine. He
snld nothing about It. It was an unpleasant
task and ho shirked It. Wbcntthe rleht time
came he would tell her the story For tho rest
of the trip on the transport and lnce landing
tho other Troon A men hate Insisted on call-
ing him George Wnsblngton Jones.

Hrown Is an enthusiastic handball player,
and when he gets an opponent woithy of his
skill ho rolls back his sleeves and Plays for all
he Is worth He was playing in this fashion In
a Brooklyn court ono morning last week when
the young lady whose Intittals nre not G. t.
J. called to seo him for a moment. Hrown
came rushing out to see her with his sleeves
still rolled up. and she began "Jack. I just
wanted to tell jou" Then came n pause,
and she changed her tono nnd her stvle nnd
continued, 'Mr Hrown. who Is O W. J.V
Don't you sneak a word to met Who is she
Tell me at once "

"Heavens," said Hrown fiercely. "I didn't
want you to see that."

"Of course not. Mr Hrown," ald the voune
woman, "They nre the lnitinls of Fnrae nf
those horrible Por'o Itieau people. G.. yes,
Gon7ales. tint's what it Is. Don t tell me. sir.
I know something about Spanish names. Gon-
zales! I hate tho unmet I never want to see
you agtin." and out shn flounced.

Hrown thinks slowly. Two days later he
called at the house of the j oung woman w hoso
Initials are not G. W, J nnd with him was it
oolored man who confessed to those Initials.
Moreover, Hrown brought aftldat Its from ten
Troop A men describing the way In which
the Initials happened to he on his arm. A
protocol wis arranged and this was followed
by a definite truce. Tho negro who had been
in at the protocol pocketed $5 and returned to
the livory stable, where lie has worked for ten
years. The young womun has told all her
friends nbout the way In which the Initials
happened tn he on Jack's arm and Jack smiles
and Buys. "Yes. that's right," every time he
hears it told She roally docs tell the story
much as It is told above. The Troop A men.
after signing the affidavits, said they had done
their duty by Jack, and. moreover, they had
nothing more to say nbout It.

QVKKit nisr.Ani:n, qvkku cvhes.
Anonymous Letters, Freering, Iters nnd

Other Unusual Remedies.
One physician has discovered a now use for

the anonymous letter. He has observed that
in cases of hystorla, melancholia, rheumatism,
A., patients hate sometime, been cured by a
violent and sudden shock. That fact being es-

tablished, tho doctor said to himself, "why not
shock my patients Into good health ?" nnd
since the Idea occurred to him his lifo has boon
not only profltnblo but also entertalninc. Ho
suits the shock to the enso, hut says that ho
ha, had better results from nnonymouR letter,
than Irom apyoth'jr method. A few carefully
constructednetters, full of inuendo, abuse and
threats of Injury, will Kltun patient nn absorb-
ing interest in lifo. He will forget his ail-
ments, and that Is a lone step toward recovery.
Incidentally the treatment may make things
Interesting for tho family of the convalescent,
hut that's n detail The physieinu who Invent-
ed thn treatment siis that results hnvo been
most gratifying.

This l.s it day of queer illaenset and queerer
curCis. Acaseof iieivous exhaustion, iltpcp-si- n

or rheumatism can glte one a lone lifetime
of interesting and varied experiences. Ono
may lounge among tho vineyards of Southern
Trance and eat uuheaid-o- f quantities ot grapes
Inthoiiamoot piimIIciiI bcloncc One can taku
theopen-nl- r cure In the Tjrol. whnru thn pa-
tients, clad simply and sufllclontly In one thin,
abbreviated tunic, ramble oter tho hills, or.
minus the tunic. Ho on t lit' glass ami soak up
sunshine There is the koiimvss cure on tho
Kussinn steppes and the xtnivatlou euro in
lleiman. Germany Is the natlto heath of the
barefoot Iraternlt). too. wheroduvout belieters
111 leather Kneipp paddle merrily nbout in tho
morning dew. and. ni rated In conventional
purple and line linen, but Mill barefoot, intado
the neighboring towns on Sunday.

A Paris doctor has dclgnel n dry bath of
Arctic tcmpcrnluro which discounts the most
noble efforts of u dlsappiotine eli'irnron A
tank of metal, lined with fur, is sunk innlargeronter tank, nnd the space between the
two Is tilled witli an etaporatlne tluld, which
lowors thu teiiiprmturn ol the Inner tank to
nbout lull' below fieeilni'. The nervous pa-
th nt is put Into tlilHrefriceratornndkcpt thero
fnra fow moments, tlm treatmeiiMielug re-
peated etery other ilav The effect Is said to
be mnrti'lloiis, and discus" Is frozen out.

Maltn's way of treating rlieumntl-i- n Is n trilloheroic, but a cotieratioii brought upon mus-
tard plasters and electricity ought not to object
to it The patient Is stripped and bees uro cor-dlal-

Invited tosetHcuixin his body It amuses
the beesnud cures the rheumatism, so It seems
to ben philanthropic system all around The
poison in Ihe bee thugs is said tn peutralio
the acid in the blood which Is responsible for
the rheumatism.
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FACTS AS TO CANNED BEEF.'

PKOPUtiTiuxs or Tin: nvstsuis
cAititn:i o.v .v ci1 1 r. too.

Panned Itonst or Corned Href Not 7ut Up
is n Luxury, but Declared to Afford
More Nutriment, l'niind for found, Thnn
I'rcsh llrrf al'roret of I'rrsertlng Mrnt.

Ciiii-ao- March 10 -- The subject of canned
beef it ono that has for month, been of groat
interest tn millions of citizens of the United
States, but it Is also ono that Is very little un-

derstood outside of tho great picking houses
In which the work of canning nnd preserving
Is done. Most of the canned moat furnished to
the world comes from Chicago, In this city
fully IK) tier cent of the meat preserved and
canned In thoVnlted States It turned out. The
ercnt firms of Armour A-- Co., Swift A Co.. Nel-to- n

Morris A-- Co. and the n

Hacking Compnny-common- ly known as "Tho
Hlg Kour" transact tho largest sharo of the
business. In their Chicago plants alone some-
thing like .'lO.OOO men nre employed constant-
ly, mid a fairly good Plea of their transactions
uinv be gained Irom u fow statistics,

Tlie annual product of the Chicago packing
bouses Is, in round numbers, SloO.OOO.tKlu.
They pay In wages ir,00O.U(X)nnnually, the
amount of capital Invested In their plants Is
about they receive. slauehjr and
ship, either In carcasses or In cases, canned or
preserved, H.oOO.OOO head of cnttlo annually,
not to mention the 0,000.000 hogs. 500.000
calve, and 'J.r00,000 sheep. Tho beef cnnnlnc
industry is not so tery old. It was begun
something like twenty-tw- o years ago by
Armour it Co. on a very small scale. Tho
II rm had in view tho saving of a largo
proportion of tho moat which had been up to
that tlmo either unsalable or of very little
vnluo. Tho business has grown to an enor-
mous extent, the firm having during 18'i8
consumed moro than 18,000,000 pounds of
ment in it canning and preserving depart-
ment. At least 5,000 men aro employed In this
department, and tho list ot nrtlcles now manu-
factured by the firm number. In the neighbor-
hood of "J.000, ranging all tho tvuy from soups,
soap and oxtrnnts of beef to pepsin

As tho firm of Armour fc Co. hn, been es-

pecially mentioned, chiefly because It I, by far
tho largest of tho packing firms. It will bo used
us tho basis of Information given in this ar-
ticle. It would he Impossible in a single ar-
ticle to describe anything like n fair share of
tho manufactured from beef. It
may bo said, howeter. that some of tho figures
nie surprising The Armour plant in Chicago
alone coters with its buildings nnd grounds
iriOncres. It, cold-stora- bulldlnesnndciilll
rooms occupy forty acres.' Ah the residue of
the jiroduet In 1S0S the llrm manufactured and
turned out not less than tl.5o0.000 pounds of
elue, 10.000 tons of fertlll.ers. grease, Ac, and
un enormous quantity (the figures are not

of bones, hoofs nnd horns. Not a
slnglo pound of all this rcslduo Is lost. Kvery-thlu-

In fact. 1h utilized.
A short visit to tho great Armour plant can

afford little Information as to its extont. for
weeks might be profitably spent In investigat-
ing tho methods employed in canning and
preserting meats. Through tho courtesy of
Arthur Meeker, who Is tfiu stock yards depart-
ment manager for tho firm of Armour A Co.. a
ri'presetitntitonf Thk Si'x .saw this week the
entile working system of the grrat canning In-

dustry of Chlcaeo, of which this llrm Is the
chief repreontntlto Hut little information
could bo gained from a casual inspection, the
explanations o! the export being necessary to
obtain men a fair idea." Beef fanning ns a process." said Mr. Meeker,
"Is almost exactly similar to that used In put-tiu- e

up coin, peas, tomatoes and
lite tegetables, salmon, sardines, lobster nnd
other llsh, and is what is known as the Appert
process, which was iutcnted in 1M0H. It has
been well known to inquiry lor the
entire period since the date of its Invention,
but Uncommercial ue has-bee- limited to tho
pn- -t thln years bv ninnuiacturors and dealers
in cnuned meats So far nothlne has been dis-
covered that produces similar result", and It
would bo illfllcult to supersede the Appert pro-
cess, a there net r has been nny com plaint of
tho deterioration nf the contents of cans put up
by thl process We hate ourselves been en-
gaged In the business of putting up canned
meats of different kinds for the past twenty-ttt- o

years, and during that tlmo we have
15.000,000 pounds per annum. The

llrst year wo were engaged In this manufac-
ture our output amounted to about l.OOti.OOO
pounds, nnd Inst carthe canned goods of dif-
ferent kinds manufactured by us reached an
aggregate of 1M.000.000 pounds.

"It should bo understood that canned roast
nnd canned corned beet are not put up asn
luxury If you go to n butcher to

or roasts fresh from tho block. you will
find thnt you must pay all the way from l'.Mo
JOoreten 'Jo cents a pound, depending upon
tlie quality ot tho meat and of the cut. Our
eauned roast beer and our canned corned beef
are manufactured and put unto sell for an
nvunige of about il cents a pound Noreasonnbln
person could expect to get llrst-clas- s choice
cuts of beef at that price. As such meat Is not
n luxury. It may lit regarded In some instances
us a makeshift nnd others ns a necessity. It Is
used very much in logging camp, by
the armies of Kurope. in mining local-
ities, and. In tact. It is designed for
use where fresh meats are not readily
obtained. Wo send our goods to all portions
nf tho cltilized world as far away as lt.000
miles up the river Nile. In Africa, to the plains
of Siberia, and to South America, and they aro
used tery extensitely by the nat Ies ot different
nations nnd upqii merchant ships from every
port. It must not be thoueht that becaue this
meat Is ehenp It Is not wholosome. The por-
tions ot the beef from which meat used In can-nin- e

is cut nre the less deslrnhlo one,, from n
commercial standpoint. Of course we do not
use the tenderloin, tho porterhouse, tho round
aleak", the Mot or the Hanks: the meat is cut
from the fore quaiter. from the lee the shank

and when It Is cookod It is quite palatable
and is certainly as nutritious as that tn any
other portion of the beef "

"What are tho chief products of boofsoldin
tho shape nf canned goods?"

"Our chief products in this direction are.
of course, canned corned beef and roast beef,
hut besides these wo put up ox tongues,
lunch tongues, sliced dried beef, potted and
detllled ham. potted nnd devilled tonguo,
honed chicken and turkoy. potted and devilled
chicken nnd tuikcy, minced cqllops, which aro
iutheshapo of a stew made from lean moat
nnd vegetables; boneless pigs' feet. Kngllsh
brawn, tripe, prepared In milk, Vienna s,

1'rankfurtor and Bratwurst sau-
sage, Columbia botoenn sausage. Oxford
sausage, which Is a fancy family pork
sausage : pork and beans, nnd some few
othernrtlclos which I do not at this moment
recall. Many of these articles nre rare delica-
cies. I may especially mention tho ox tongues
niulVineh tongues nnd the different styles of
canned fowl. Fancy lunch tongues nnd ox
tongues sell ns high as :i3, or even 45. cents n
pound. The iim-n- t quality of goods is used in
preparing them, and of course they are moro
I'Mien-it- e than the same goods In n fresh con-
dition at thu meat markets. Their purposes
me entirely different from those of tho
canned roast and corned beef, which aro In- -i

pi'ed as substitutes for a moro doslrablo
niiiclc It is not likely that noldlcrs, sailors,
miner, prospectors, or anybody else would
eat the canned beef In prefcronco to tho fresh,
II tho latter worn obtainable. We docontend,
howeter. that for tho price the roast itmi
cornod beef put up and canned In Chicago aro
as ttholesomn fond ns can be furnished any-
where The canned meats. Including ull tho
articles 1 hute mentioned, nre all manufne-tilie- d

by tho Appert process, which. Indeed. Is
tho only one in general uso anywhore."

"Will )ou duscribo tho process with lomeparticularity?"
"Ienn In n general way. Suppose wo toko

corned nnd roast beef the same process will
apply to either. And In order to gito a fair
idea of the manufacture ot thesn articles Irom
commencement to finish, we had bettor start
with the animal on thn hoof. It lsnureuslom
to select cattle that are n little leaner than
those soli! in the meat markets. Of
course, it is desirable to (111 tho cans with ment
itself, nnd to includo no moro actual fat than Is
nceesniiry to inako tho meat palatable. Man-
ufacturers of canned meats do not exclude fat
for the purpose nf making piofit, Inasmuch us
the meat Itself Is much moro oxpenslto than
thu lain that uro naturally attached to
It. Tie -- o cattle nio liispeetod by tho
1 nltO'l Mates Goternmciit inspectors

the t it 'tt passes to the packer They
me nil bought In the I'nlon Stock Vnrds In
Chicago, and nio driven tn tho scales, Thu
Goternmciit Inspectors are In constant attend-mic- e

there nnd Inspect each animal before It
passes into the buyer's hands. If there is nny
reason tor condemning the animal It is put
nsldo and tieter becomes tho property of tho
packer The original ntvnor Deurs nil loss con-
tingent upon tho Inspector's condemnation,
'lid- - l called the inspection

"Such cattle as pass this Inspection, helnir In
perfect condition nnd free from disease, aro
driven to thu abattoir, and. having been
killed in tb" Usual way. are again sub-
jected to a ilgel internal examination
bv the I iiitcd State authorities Any animal,
iittei being killed and nfter a thorough exam-
ination of its internal organs, round to he In
nny ttnt diseased. Is Immediately separated
from tho'-- which are found to be fren from

and Is taken' In charge by the United
Status ntllel. its. who are constantly upon thokilling floor of the abattoir Such carcasses
are taken under the immediate supervision
and in the cxclusite possession of the Govern-
ment niithoritles and put Into n fertlllrer tut,
where, tlioy urn rendered under the supervision
ol thu Out eminent and converted into fertil- -
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Izer. No animal contaminated In nny way
by disease cau posilhly bo used ns food.
All that havo pased the necesary o.xumlnn-tlo- n

and aro pronntiiced healthful uro thon
prepaitrd in the uii.nl manner nnd placed
In u cooling room nt temperature of about
US' or 40 .after hating been divided into two
parts, the head hating been previously

They nro allowed to remain in this
cooling room fnrnliont fortj eight hours, when
the llesh becomes firm nnd the enrcass

thoroughly chilled Kor cnunlnit pur-
poses It Ik found preternblo to use the fori'-wait-

largely, for the reason that there Is
less fat than upon the hindquarters, Tho re-

mainder of tho animal U for beef hams,
which nre pickled, smoked and used forwhat
I known I'omnii'ri'in'lv a dried beef The
shanks iire,ofcniire, thrown Into the fertilizer
vat: the loin and ribs arc sold to goto the dif-
ferent markets and arc consumed a fiosh beef.

"Now the forequartcr I tnken to tho cutting
room and boned. After the reuiotnl of tho
bones thu incut hi sent to tlie cunning room,
and when It I to pe manufactured Into roast
beef Is placed III a tat containing water nt tlm
boiling temperature, when) It remains lor
nbout twenty minutes. Immediately upon
immuislon In this water the nlbtinieii coagu-
lates, causing contract Ion thut squeezes out
the natuial water In the meat, producing n
shrliikiige of nbout 40 per cent. In weight.
About 2 percent of this shrinkage Is duo to
the extraction of mntter soluble In water 118

)ier cent. Is actual water returned by tho con-
traction in cooking. These conditions nnd
results npply equally to the cooking done in
the kltcheiih ot the laud lis well as to that
done in etery factory tvhnro the manufacture
of canned ments is carried nn. This twenty
minutes' boiling only a partial cooking,
however, which is necessury beforo it Is placed
In tlie can Alter the ment has been packed In
theenn, tho can I tightly closed by soldering
on tlie outside. The can I' then placed
In a retort at a tempcrnturp of about 1!"J0
ruhrenlielt. where It remains for about two
hours This Is for the purpose of completo nnd
thorough sterilization, as well as for the ad-
ditional cooking of the meat At theexniratlon
of tho time mentlonod the can Is removed from
the retort uiul punctured In order thnt nny air
mny escape Tills process does not occupy oter
n fraction of a second In time. Inasmuch ns it
Is absolutely necessarv to close It tight hofore
any all can This is theentlre process,
hut I may add that. Immediately after the tent-hol- e

Is closed all cims BUtjjeeted to the bent of
the retoi t are placed under a cold water showor,
mid nro immediately cooled off. Thecans thus
prepared for market are then retained In n
room at a temperature of about H.V for several
davs o that am luipoifeetinn In tho process of
catihllii; will speedllv develop, and such cans a,
nre found Imperfect nre destroyed,"

" Doc the putting up of turned beef differ In
any respect from that described byyouasup-pl- t

me to roast beef ''"
"There is iioililTiience whntoter rusrectlng

tlm pine tsof sterilization and cooking. There
is a difference, howoter, in tho preiuratlon of
cornetl beef, ns It Is well Known such beef has
to be and Is pickled prior to being cooked."

"How about tho ox tongues, lunch tonguot
and other article mentioned by you''"

"These products ure cooked In a similar way
to that already but are subjected to
a much higher temperature In the tlnal finish.
Wo find that meat varies In texture, and It Is
necessary to hiiI jeet snteril nrtlcles to a much
eioatoi-'legicno- heat 111 order that steriliza-
tion anil cooking be complete."

"What Is the relatite talun of this meat as
compared with thu Ircsh meat sold In tho prin-
cipal eltv mnrketn of the country "

'The meat, being somewhat leaner. Is not as
desirable for roasts nnd sirloin steaks In high-cla- ss

lestauriints ns Is thnt from heavier
cattlo, but tho ment Itself is us palatable, as
nutritious and in nearly all respects nsdcslr-abl- e

ns tlm heat lermunts. You must be your-
self familiar Willi what is termed 'Chrlstmns
beef and you know that the hciivv cuts aro
always considered In a certain tr.ulo more

the lighter ments.
"Canned goods of this description nre iargoly

consumed by the mass of people who llnd it
ndtantngeous to keep them on hand. especially
during warm weather, so that meal, may bo
prepared without tho expenseorlncouvenlenco
of denting arrangements. They are cooked
and ready for use, nnd, in tlm case of roa,t
beef, require simply an addition nf condiments,
such ns alt and pepper, to make them pal-
atable. There nro alwats directions printed
on each can of roast beef that tho can must ba
cooled before opening nnd tho content

immediately When eaten cold arter
the can is chilled the ment is firm and solid,
and can be easily sliced When meals aro be-
ing piepared In cooler seasons and flresnro
necessarv for cooking purposes, this nrtlclo
may be made into stows and when mixed with
vegetables nnd properly seasoned Is a most de-
sirable and palatable dish. As there I no bono
and ns the boiling has produced a shrinkage
which expels a large portion of the water from
the meat, tlie contents nf tho can contain more
nutriment than is contained in fresh beef,
pound for pound, and incuts piepared by this
process aro more economical than nny other
obtainable. These meats reach tho eonsuin r
cooked at a cost ot nhout 10 cents per pound,
nnd. being f reo from bono and gristle, nro really
the cheapest meat offered on the market.

"Besides the general demand for these goods
from consumers of tho class noted, there Is a
steady demand during the proper seasons from
camping parties, logging camps and for ship
supplies. Tho nrmles of Europe uso largo quan-
tities, nnd havo had these goods as a ration for
ninnv yenrs They hate been found satisfac-
tory In every way. and orders nro being

continually for this purpose. These
goods, while not regarded as a luxury, never-
theless are constantly being used, nnd tho
demand is annually Increasing."

"Now. as to canned chicken and turkoyand
nottod tonguo and ham and brawn, how are
thev regarded by consumers generally ?"

"They are handled by the better class of
trade and are regarded ns a kind of delicacy.
The great bulk of the business Is In canned
corned beef nnd roast beof Brawn In manu-
factured from the pig's head and is what is
known ns head cheeso "

"Huvn jou any (Infinite information ns to how
theso canned meats are regarded by scientists
In respect of nutrition ?"

"In Kurope this subject has been gone into
with creat thorouehness. The British, KreDOh
und German Governments havo mido exhaus-
tive Analyse,, and their results are tabulated
and accessible. In this country the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for a few years past ha,
been engaged in experimental work, but not to
nry such extent as the countries named. Not
long ago Secretary Wilson of the Department
of Agriculture requested from the ofllco of
Kxperlment Stations In Washington n full re-
port on the question of the nutrition of canned
meats. This work wa largely conducted by
i'rof Attvnter of tho Experiment Station at
Mlddletown. Conn. In a report furnished hy
him to Secretary Wilson he state- - that tho food
value of American meats, und especially tho
relative amounts of nutriment in tho fresh and
canned products, hato been tho subject of In-

vestigation by hlm. In the experiments made
there are Includod nnnlvses of some hundred,
of specimens, and tests of their digestibility
hate been made. He states In this report:

"'Comparing cannod with fresh beef, tho
amount of nutriment In tho canned products,
such ns boiled, roast and canned beef as ordi-
narily sold In tin hoxoH, contain, pound forpound moro nutriment than frosh beef. The
rensou for this is simple. In tho process of
canning the frosh ment is boiled or othorwlse
heated, and Part nf tho water is driven out,
whllo extromely little of tho actual nutritive
matter Is extracted. Tho bone, nro also re-
moved, so that tlm can contains the ronl nutri-
ment of the fresh meat dltested of tho bone
and part of the wator. Tho boating of the
meat In the process destroys tho bacteria
which would cause It to decompose, and scal-
ing the cans hermetically prevents tho bacteria
from entering, hence canned meat made fromgood inntorl.il well put up keeps Indefinitely
without spoiling, What I havo just said about
the nutritive value Is borne out by all the
chemical analyse now atnllablo. including
those made under my own direction na well as
those which 1 hate been ablo to collect from
other sources.'" It would nppear from this that tho highest
niithoritles In this country as well ns In Ku-
rope rceurd canned ments put up In tho man-
ner described as equal in etety way to fresh
beef as ordlnnrlly cooked for the table, in fact,pound for pound, owing to tho shrinkngo tliocooking process Intoltes, canned meats con-
tain moro nutriment than the fresh beef" I'rof. Atwutcr, in another portion or this
report, says: 'It Is verv unfortunate that thevalue of meats and of other food products ror
nutriment is not better untloi stood. To bring
tho needed knowledge two thines nro noccs-sar- y

One Is enreful scientific Inquiry: thoother Is that the knowledge should bo popular-Izi'd-th-

it ho distributed so that the publlo
mny hnru it find mm it: thnt with this knowl-edge people would select nnd usu their meat
and othor foods much morn wisely and with
eieat adtantngti to health ami purse And Ininaklngallilslon tn tho recent discussion withreference to the tnluoof these goods lie says,referring to his remarks quoted nbovtv 'if It
had been available, tho Present troubles would
not have arisen If the oharcos brought ngalnst
Amerlcnn meats had beep brought against
Amurlcan Iron or steel, they would havo fullon
flat rcopln know nbout iron and steol. not.slmplv from practlcul experience, hut Troni
cnretul Intestlgatioiisnnd from tests by chem-
ists nnd engineers Thn knowledge Is avail-nbl- e

nt nrytt here, but with meats the easel,tery dlfTeieiit When their value has been de.terinlned by 'science und has been given to thopublic. It will ln far better for all concernnd '

"It will be hardly noccssary to go Into any
detailed description of the articles, othorthancnuned, corned, ami roast beof, mentionedThey nre all desirable food products, nud have
for years been so regarded. Ktery grocer inthis country, and In almost ovory other civil-izo- d

country, keeps these goods In stock, mid
no complaints other than those incident to nillargo operations nre eter heard. Millions of
dollars arc invested In tho preparation of theso
Pioducts. largo aggregate stocks are held alloterthe country, and tlm security of the

is neter doubted, (mods mien pre-
pared bv the process beforo described keep In-
definitely, und It tieter occurs to grocers or
dealers In them thnt tlie slightest risk Is being
encountered by carrying them in stock Of
cournc.nccldents in the preparation of nlleoodsoccur can maybe punctured ntter leating
tho manufacturer, and the contents imme-diately spoil, it Is ulmost an Impossibility
that nny can. the contents of which have boen
Miolleil, can escape the vigilance that is exer-
cised in all canning factories where theso goods
nre put up. ns there is always a guarantee thatwhere spoiled cans aro found they aro Im-
mediately replaced by the manufacturer."
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I Dejected
I Women
& Never happy, nothing suits thorn A I

Always played out and siclc. I
Constant headaches and' backaches, snappv i

blue and wretch. ..to everyone at home, cross,
It is-thi-

s dejection of spirits, this MitTc-rm,-:

J, of women, that Mrs. - - J
Pinkham knows so jS v i
well how to relieve. A

x She is a woman

, come away in pieces, and I ;Wfl5SSls'wjSjo
got better all the time. I be-- jBB.VJCI JPWC lievenowthat I am entirely jjHffllHBKr Jfy&l

came bedfast. Three of - "S
0 good, so I concluded to try f ' ' S'-r- it 1

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. After taking two A WW bottles of your medicine, I was able to do all my housework. I
I know that your medicine raised me from a bed of sickness (f I
and perhaps death, and am very thankful for what it has done J

L for me. I hope that every suffering woman may be persuaded
V" to try your medicine." T
W Mrs. Ellen Flanoino, 1810 Mountain St., Philadelphia, Pa,, writes:& "Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Three years ago I was a sufferer Q

from chronic dyspepsia, was irritable and cross, and can say A
that after taking seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetaUe
Compound was entirely cured. I take great pleasure in writing Wg this to you and would be pleased to be interviewed by any one A
who is afflicted with that distressing complaint. I am very

P grateful to you." df

J Every ailing and discouraged woman should f
write for Mrs. Pinkham's advice. Her address f0 is Lynn, Mass. She gives the fullest counsel fto all suffering women without charge. W

T Mrs. M. Stoddard, Box 268, Springfield, Minn., writes :F " Dear Mrs. Pinkham : For about four years I was a great (fA sufferer from female troubles. I had backache all of the time. "j
no appetite, pains in stomach, fainting spells, was weak and 1

W' my system was completely run down. I also had falling el 9 1
womb so bad that I could scarcely walk across the 11... r AAfter taking two bottles of your Vegetable Compound nc Ione box of Lozenges, can say that I am cured." fl

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice A Womanf Best Understands a Woman's Ills.

FISH CUT.lVJtKJir TllK aorKKKSmXT.
837,000,000 Fishes, Fry and Ejtcs DU.

trlhuled Durlne tlie Past Year.
Wariiisgtox. March 17.- -A belated report

that has just made i's appearance li that of
Georse 31. Ilowers. I'nited States rComrals-slcne- r

of I'lsh and Fisheries, for the year
ended June 10. WW. A Bumraary of the work
of thn commission says-

"Tho propagation nnd distribution of foodnthei durlne the liscal ear exceeded by about40 rer cent, the wort accomplished In anyother similar period. The numbir of adult"" ,ry Bn(1 eKM ll"rlhutedIn pulillo and prhato wateri or transferred tothe btaterauthorJtlei was about d57,0W.UW,

of which tno largest number n i -- e. ny

portantconimeri'lnl species, hk. 'I" ' -
tthltellsh, B'ilmnn, lak'- treii, h " J
nsrch nnd lobster There ' ' "?.

hatohlnu statloiiH nnd uh htuti '"
one located nt l'rwln. Tenn .In u '
pletcd ami placoi In oi.cr.it 'ii
of thu output for this jeai i

' ''!
shows n marked expansion m '1 ' ;
shad, rue'tle s.iluiou mil cod i ! '.

of tlie salmon hatclniu: u.rk ' ,'
coai-- t was especially i;rntif"iic - i
pious annual drain on the n n -- '
that teuton mates It xun iini'Oi'.i"' '

.Hupnly should he kept up . n ti i 'k
At the n sliuated o l d "Jnltrlhutaryof thu Hi ei Mi "J
collection of unlmnii nitirsl 4h,()ihii 'i ltpryoftlshculturnahin utelu Min ' 11

Ihe cost of the aurvicu wai $101 i -


